
Phylogenetic placement of species of 
Entolomataceae, a highly diverse family of 
Agaricales with ca. 1100 described species 
(Kirk et al., 2008), has just begun to be studied 
in depth using molecular sequence data (Co-
David et al., 2009; Baroni et al., 2011). The 
subjects of this paper are two unusual species in 
the family that have been described from eastern 
North America—one gasteroid (or truffle-like) 
(Coker and Couch, 1928), the other cupulate or 
cyphelloid (Baroni and Petersen, 1987). These 
species are rarely encountered or are known 
only from few collections or only from the 
type collection. Recent field investigations in 
southeast North America have discovered an 
unusual brightly colored gasteroid species with 
cuboid spores in the genus Richoniella Costantin 
& L.M. Dufour. This gastroid genus is one of 
only two sequestrate genera, i.e., Richoniella 
and Rhodogaster E. Horak, known for the 

Entolomataceae. Rhodogaster is not known 
from North America and only one species of 
Richoniella, R. asterospora Coker & Couch, 
was previously known only from the type 
collection in North America (Coker and Couch, 
1928). Richoniella asterospora, not treated in 
any field guides, is documented here in full. As 
part of a more complete understanding of the 
phylogenetic placement of this rare gasteroid 
species, we present here a molecular phylogeny 
for the family Entolomataceae that provides 
new data on several other species, including 
several type collections of Entolomataceae 
found in the southeast U. S. Of these new 
sequences generated and analyzed, the most 
notable may well be the miniscule cyphelloid 
species Rhodocybella rhododendri T. J. Baroni 
& R. H. Petersen, a rare cupulate basidiomycete 
found on live stems of Rhododendron in virgin 
cove hardwood forests.
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We present here a three-gene supermatrix 
phylogenetic framework for the Entolomataceae, 
based on newly derived sequences and sequences 
available in genBank. This framework is used to  
place the two species that are the primary focus 
of this paper. One objective is to document the  
distribution of Richoniella asterospora (Coker 
& Couch) Zeller & C. W. Dodge and provide an 
updated description. Richoniella asterospora is 
the only sequestrate species of Entolomataceae 
described from North America and until now  
the type, published in 1928 from North Carolina,  

was the only collection of this species docu-
mented in the literature (Coker and Couch, 1928;  
Dodge and Zeller, 1934). We offer here new  
information and illustrations of the macro-
morphology, microanatomy, and histochemistry 
of R. asterospora. With this densely sampled 
framework it is now possible to also place the 
only cyphelloid taxon known in the Entolo-
mataceae, Rhodocybella rhododendri, and other 
endemic species of the family described from 
North America. 
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maTerials and meThods

Morphological and anatomical studies
Color of fresh specimens was documented 

using Ridgway (1912). Terminology follows 
that applied in Miller and Miller (1988). 
Microscopic features were studied in 3% KOH, 
10% NH4OH, Congo Red in NH4OH, Cotton 
Blue in lactic acid, and Melzer’s reagent. 
Testing for cyanophilic reactions of spore 
walls and for cyanophilic bodies in basidia 
followed procedures described in Baroni (1981) 
and Ovrebo and Baroni (2007). Descriptive 
statistical analysis of basidiospore dimensions 
was produced using EXCEL 2008 for Mac. 
Scanning electron micrographs were made on 
an iSi DS 130c scanning electron microscope 
run at 15 or 25 Kev. Methods for preparation 
of samples for SEM are described in Baroni 
(1981). All light micrographs of microscopic 
structures were made with an Olympus BMax 
50 light microscope using bright field or 
DiC optics, and images were captured with a 
Diagnostics instruments Spot insight 3 shot 
color digital camera.

DNA extraction, PCR, and sequencing
Between 10–20 mg of dried basidiomata 

were excised and ground in sterile 2.0 ml 
microfuge tubes. The 2.0 ml tube and a 
disposable sterile micropestle were dipped into 
liquid N to freeze-grind the sample. in the case 
of Rhodocybella rhododendri, the type of which 
is composed of minute cupulate basidiomata, 
we selected multiple individual basidiomata 
using a stereomicroscope and combined these 
for DNA extraction. for DNA extraction of 
type collections, we used an E.Z.N.A. High 
Performance (HP) fungal DNA Kit (Omega 
Bio-Tek, Norcross, georgia), which is designed 
to recover DNA from samples with low DNA 
content, or that are rich in polysaccharides. 
Ten µl of 2-mercaptoethanol were added 
to the initial buffer solution and powdered 

tissue. Chloroform/isoamyl alcohol (24:1) 
was added, and samples were then vortexed. 
After centrifugation the supernatant was 
transferred to a new sterile 1.5 ml microfuge 
tube, to which a second buffer solution was 
added with absolute ethanol and then vortexed. 
HiBind DNA columns were pre-treated with 
an equilibrium buffer, centrifuged, and the 
flow-through buffer discarded. The entire 
extraction solution was applied to the HiBind 
DNA column, centrifuged, the flow-through 
discarded, and washed with an ethanol based 
wash buffer. This step was repeated. The 
columns were then centrifuged one last time to 
remove any residual ethanol. DNA was eluted 
into sterile 1.5 ml tubes after applying 100 µl of 
pre-warmed elution buffer and centrifugation. 
This step was repeated with an additional 25 µl 
of elution buffer. The resulting genomic DNA 
was then serially diluted with sterile water into 
1:10 and 1:100 dilutions. All DNA samples 
were used for PCR. for non-type and more 
recently collected materials, we followed the 
DNA extraction procedure outlined in Judge et 
al. (2010).

PCR amplification and sequencing 
We amplified three nuclear gene regions: 

the internal transcribed spacers and intervening 
5.8S ribosomal RNA (iTS), the nuclear large 
subunit ribosomal RNA gene region (nLSU), 
and the most variable region of rpb2, a gene 
that encodes the second largest subunit of RNA 
polymerase ii (White et al. 1990, gardes and 
Bruns 1993, Liu et al. 1999, Moncalvo et al. 
2000). in cases where no iTS amplicons were 
produced, PCR was repeated by amplification 
of the spacers separately as in Ammirati et al. 
(2007) by pairing primers iTS1 with iTS2 and 
5.8SR with iTS4 (White et al. 1990, http://
www.biology.duke.edu/fungi/mycolab/primers.
htm). nLSU sequences of types were amplified 



using primers LR0R and LR5 or LR0R and 
LR16. Products of rpb2 were amplified using 
b6f and b7.1R (Matheny 2005). in all cases, 
PCR primers were used for sequencing. for fresh 
and recent materials, nLSU was amplified using 
primers LR0R and LR7, using LR16, LR3R, 
and LR5 as additional sequencing primers. 
nLSU primer sequences are available at http://
www.biology.duke.edu/fungi/mycolab/primers.
htm. The nuclear small subunit ribosomal 
RNA (nSSU) gene region was also sequenced 
for several taxa of interest to us to contribute 
to a larger order phylogeny of the Agaricales 
that will be produced elsewhere. Description 
of amplification and sequencing of the nSSU 
region is described in Matheny et al. (2007). 
All sequences have been released to genBank. 
Details of PCR, PCR purification, sequence 
preparation, sequence purification, and sequence 
annotation are outlined in Judge et al. (2010). 

Alignments and phylogenetic analysis
DNA sequences of Entolomataceae and 

selected outgroups were downloaded from NCBi  
on 18 february 2011. These included nLSU, 
rpb2, and mtSSU sequences associated with 
the following publications: Moncalvo et al. 
(2000), Hibbett and Binder (2002), Hofstetter  
et al. (2002), Moncalvo et al. (2002), Boden-
steiner et al. (2004), Moncalvo et al. (2004), 
Wang et al. (2004), Matheny (2005), Walther 
et al. (2005), garnica et al. (2007), Matheny et 
al. (2007), Co-David et al. (2009), Karstedt and 
Capelari (2010), and unpublished data from 
Baroni et al. and Hofstetter et al. in total 179 
nLSU, 110 rpb2, and 113 mtSSU sequences 
were retrieved (See Appendix, Table i.). initial 
alignments of individual gene regions were per-
formed in ClustalX 2.0.9 using default settings 
(Larkin et al. 2007) and examined in MacClade 
4.08 (Maddison and Maddison, 2005). Three 
sequences of Nolanea sericea and Rhodocybe 
gemina (DQ071715, DQ071793, DQ071794) 
were found not in register. These sequences were 
examined individually and aligned manually 
in MacClade, except for an nLSU sequence of  

N. sericea (DQ071794), which was found not to 
overlap the data set at all, and an nLSU sequence 
of R. gemina (DQ071793), which is a shorter and 
redundant sequence of DQ071715. Three pairs 
of non-overlapping nLSU sequences were later 
integrated into the final nLSU alignment manu-
ally. To these we added newly generated nLSU 
sequences from Entoloma perumbilicatum Hes-
ler (TENN013964, holotype of Entoloma infun-
dibuliforme), Rhodocybella rhododendri T. J. 
Baroni & R. H. Petersen (TENN047309, holo-
type), Rhodocybe brunnescens T. J. Baroni & E. 
Horak (TENN056140, isotype), and Richoniella 
asterospora (TENN064538). final adjustments to 
individual alignments were made by eye in Mac-
Clade. Sites judged to be too ambiguous in align-
ment, as well as spliceosomal introns in rpb2, 
were later omitted before phylogenetic analysis. 

Phylogenetic analysis was performed using 
RAxML v7.0.3 (Stamatakis 2006, Stamatakis 
et al. 2008). Sequence data were partitioned by 
ribosomal RNA region and by codon position. 
A gTRgAMMAi model was employed for 
each partition (five partitions total) following 
Co-David et al. (2009). Lepista ovispora (J.E. 
Lange) gulden, Clitocybe dealbata (Sowerby: 
fr.) gillet, Tricholoma viridiolivaceum, and 
Tricholoma vaccinum (Schaeff.: fr.) P. Kumm. 
were selected as outgroups based on Co-David 
et al. (2009). Tricholoma vaccinum was used for 
rooting purposes. individual data sets (nLSU, 
rpb2, and mtSSU) were examined separately 
under the ML criterion and bootstrapped 200 
times and inspected for strongly supported 
conflict following recommendations outlined 
in Mason-gamer and Kellog (1996), Lutzoni 
et al. (2004), and Reeb et al. (2004). Strongly 
supported conflict was detected between 
gene trees if ML bootstrap proportions >70% 
were recovered for conflicting placement of 
nodes in all pair-wise gene tree comparisons. 
All alignments and resulting tree files are 
available at http://www.bio.utk.edu/matheny/
Site/Alignments_%26_Data_Sets.html or upon 
request from the second author.
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resulTs

We produced seventeen new DNA sequences 
for this study including iTS, nLSU, rpb2, and 
nSSU data for the following species: Entoloma 
alboumbonatum (TENN020467 [holotype], 
HQ179670 [iTS]); Entoloma infundibuliforme 
Hesler (non Petch) (TENN013964 [holotype], 
HQ179671 [iTS], HQ179672 [nLSU]); Richo-
niella asterospora (TENN06453, Jf706309 

[iTS], Jf7063110 [nLSU], Jf706311 [nSSU], 
Jf706312 [rpb2]; Rhodocybe brunnescens 
(TENN056140 [isotype], HQ222033 [iTS], 
Jf706313 [nLSU]), Jf706314 [nSSU]; Rhodo-
cybella rhododendri (TENN047309 [holotype], 
HQ222034 [iTS], HQ222034 [nLSU], Jf706315  
[nSSU]; and Tricholoma viridiolivaceum 
(TENN063670, PDD97890, Jf706316 [iTS], 



Jf706317 [nLSU], Jf706318 [nSSU], Jf706319 
[rpb2]. We were unsuccessful producing PCR 
products from type collections of E. carolinense 
Hesler (TENN024410), E. griseobrunneum 
Hesler (TENN010764), E. highlandense Hesler 
(TENN012292), and E. maculatum Hesler 
(TENN024905). This sampling strategy is part of  
a wider effort to evaluate the efficacy of molec-
ular annotation of type collections of Agaricales 
at TENN.

We assembled 189 taxa and 3362 sites into 
a single concatenated alignment. Of these, 
1465 sites are from nLSU, 828 from mtSSU, 
and 1069 from rpb2. 229 mtSSU sites were 
excluded due to alignment ambiguity. The 
final data set comprised 3133 total nucleotide 
positions. Each individual gene region was 
also subjected to a ML bootstrap analysis to 
test for potential conflict between gene regions. 
We detected three cases of strongly supported 
gene tree conflict, two of which were previously 
found and reported in detail by Co-David et 
al. (2009). These pertain to the placement of 
Clitopilus cystidiatus in the mtSSU gene tree 
and placement of Entoloma sarcitum, which 
varies by position in all three-gene trees (data 
not shown). We suggest the mtSSU sequence 
of Clitopilus cystidiatus (gQ289287) is a 
mislabeled version of identical sequences of E. 
zuccherellii and E. pluteisimilis. Coincidentally, 
the nLSU sequence of E. sarcitum differs from 
E. zuccherellii and E. pluteisimilis by only 
3–4 bp. We suggest that additional samples of 
E. sarcitum should be sequenced in the future 
to affirm these results. One additional source 
of conflict involves the mtSSU sequence of 
Clitopilus sp. vHAs07/02 (Ef421097), which 
clusters strongly outside the Clitopilus clade 
in contrast to nLSU and rpb2 analyses. it is 
uncertain whether this represents genuine 
genomic conflict or laboratory error. Regardless, 
both Clitopilus species are correctly placed in 
the best ML tree (fig. 1a–b). The position of E. 
sarcitum in our analysis is consistent with that 
reported by Co-David et al. (2009) but without 
significant ML bootstrap support.

The gasteroid Richoniella asterospora is 
nested within the large generic group treated 
as Entoloma by Co-David et al. (2009) where 
it clusters strongly (87% ML bootstrap) with 
an unidentified agaricoid species labeled “Ino-
cephalus” sp. gd-B from Argentina (fig. 1a). 
Also grouping with this cluster are four ad-
ditional species: E. calongei (E. Horak & g. 

Moreno) Noordel. & Co-David, a secotiod spe-
cies from Spain (originally described as Rho-
dogaster calongei E. Horak & g. Moreno), 
Entoloma costatum (fr.: fr.) P. Kumm., a rare 
clitocyboid species from Europe (Noordeloos 
1998), an unidentified species of Entoloma 
(JM98/123), and the type of E. infundibuliforme 
Hesler (non Petch) from southeastern North 
America, the appropriate name for which is E. 
perumbilicatum Hesler. Some species in this 
clade bear cuboid spores and lack or have infre-
quent clamp connections such as Entoloma ca-
lognei (as Rhodogaster; see Horak and Moreno, 
1998), Richoniella asterospora, and E. infund-
ibilforme. This grouping, however, does not re-
ceive high bootstrap support. Nonetheless, our 
results suggest Richoniella is polyphyletic since 
E. gasteromycetoides Co-David & Noordel. 
(=Richoniella pumilla g. Cunn, non E. pumi-
lum E. Horak) is placed elsewhere within the 
Inocephalus-Cyanula clade and R. asterospora 
is sister to a non-gasteroid species with strong 
support. 

The cyphelloid Rhodocybella rhododendri 
is also placed within the genus Entoloma sensu 
Co-David et al. (2009) among species of a 
lineage that constitutes a basal grade (fig. 1a)  
to the crown group of Entoloma. Here R. 
rhododendri clusters with two lignicolous 
agaricoid species from Europe, E. pluteisimilis 
Noordel. & C. E. Hermos and E. zuccherelli 
(Noordel. & Hauskn.) Noordel. & Co-David. 
These latter two species share a similar spore 
morphology (globose outline with low pustulate 
ornamentation in profile view) with that of 
R. rhododendri based on descriptions in the 
literature (Noordeloos & Hausknect, 2000; 
Noordeloos, 2004). The occurrence on live 
stems of Rhododendron of R. rhododendri and 
the lignicolous habit of E. pluteisimilis and E. 
zuccherelli are unusual ecological traits for 
species of Entolomataceae.

We also find robust support for several 
inclusive monophyletic groups (fig. 1a–b): 
(1) the Pouzarella clade, which comprises 
E. violaceovillosum Manim. & Noordel., 
E. araneosum (Quél.) M. M. Moser, and 
Pouzarella nodospora (g. f. Atk.) Mazzer, the 
type species of the genus Pouzarella. Pouzarella 
is treated as a synonym of Entoloma in Co-David 
et al. (2009), but these taxa have several defining 
features that make them distinct within the 
Entoloma s.l. clade. Members of this Pouzarella 
clade are united by the following combination 
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of features: mycenoid habit with a fibrillose or 
squamulose-fibrillose pileus surface, densely or 
at least obviously fibrillose-squamulose stipe, 
typically dark grayish brown lamellae with age, 
well developed strigose hairs at the base of the 
stipe, elongate (heterodiametric) multi-angled 
basidiospores with 6–8 or more facets in profile 

view, and hyphae of the pileus and stipe with 
encrusting pigments; (2) the Clitopilopsis clade, 
containing multiple isolates of C. hirneola (fr.: 
fr.) Kühner (type species of the genus), the sister 
group to Clitopilus (fr. ex Rabenh.) P. Kumm.; 
(3) Rhodocybe Maire s. str. that forms a sister 
group to the clade containing Clitopilus and 
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Figure 1a. ML phylogeny of the Entolomataceae based on analysis of a three-gene region supermatrix of 
combined nLSU, rpb2, and mtSSU nucleotide sequences. Clade designations largely follow Co-David et al. 
(2009), except where mentioned in text. Phylogeny of Entoloma p. p. except the Prunuloides clade. 
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Taxonomy

Entoloma asterosporum (Coker & Couch) 
T. J. Baroni & Matheny, comb. nov. TyPE: 
UNiTED STATES. North Carolina: under 
deep layer of decaying oak and dogwood 
leaves, slightly buried in soil, 22 October 1927 
(Holotype: NCU [8271]). fig. 2 a–c, fig. 3 a–d.
Basionym: Nigropogon asterosporus Coker & 

Couch, The Gasteromycetes of the eastern 
United States and Canada: 37. 1928.

Synonyms: Richoniella asterospora (Coker & 
Couch) Zeller & C. W. Dodge, Ann. Mo. 
Bot. gdn 21(4): 683. 1934.

  Entoloma asterosporum (Coker & Couch) 
Noordel. & Co-David, Persoonia 23: 165. 
2009 (invalid, Art. 33.4, pagination of 
basionym not given).

  Basidiomata (fig. 2a) up to 20 mm diam, 
subglobose, not fragile, stipe-columella ab-
sent. Peridium thin, dry, finely fribrillose, 
“Hazel” to “Kaiser Brown” with “Ochra-
ceous-Tawny” areas, dry. Gleba locu-
late, compact, “Avellaneous” to “Wood  
Brown” with scattered fine white pockets, 
odor spermatic, taste strongly pungent.

Clitopilopsis; and (4) the Rhodophana clade, 
which we apply to Rhodocybe nitellina (fr.) 
Singer and Rhodocybe stangliana (Bresinsky 
& Pfaff) Riousset & Joss (type: Rh. nitellina). 
All of these clades receive robust ML bootstrap 

support and suggest that many segregate 
genera could be recognized in the family 
Entolomataceae in contrast to the classification 
proposed in Co-David et al. (2009) where only 
two genera (Entoloma and Clitopilus) are used.
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Figure 2. Basidiomata, peridial structure, and lipoidal bodies of Richoniella asterospora (TENN064538). a, 
basidiomata. B, peridial structure. C, lipoidal bodies. Scale bars: A = 10 mm, B and C = 10 µm.



  Basidiospores (figs. 3a–b) creamy pinkish 
in 3% KOH, size provided in two 
formats, with and without apiculi to 
make it easier to compare with published 
measurements, basidiospores with apiculi 
(10.5–) 11.3–16.2 × (6.4–) 7.2–8.8 (–9.7) 
µm (n= 20, mean = 13.2 ± 1.38 × 8.2 ± 
0.88, Q = 1.31–1.83, Qm = 1.61 ± 0.13), 
apiculi 1.6–2.4 µm; basidiospores without 
apiculi, 8–11.3 × (6.4–) 7.2–8 (–9) µm (n 
= 19, mean = 9.8 ± 0.90 × 7.9 ± 0.52. Q = 
1–1.64, Qm = 1.23 ± 0.15), [basidiospores 
from TyPE, apiculi not included, 8.8–11.3 
× 7.2–9.7 µm, n = 20, mean 10.37 ± 0.85 x 
8.4 ± 0.55, Q = 1–1.41, Qm = 1.25 ± 0.12, 
apiculi length 2.4–3.2 µm, mean = 3.0], in 
general subisodiametric or some clearly 
heterodiametric, mostly 4, some 5 angled 
and often nodulose angular in profile view, 
5–6 angled in face view, 3 or 4 angled 
in polar view, 3 angled-spores in polar 
view not uncommon, apiculi intensely 
cyanophilic in Cotton Blue, young spore 
walls cyanophilic, older spores (larger and 
more pinkish pigmentation in walls) with 
portions of walls cyanophilic or not, but 
apiculi constantly and darkly cyanophilic. 
Basidia 2–4 sterigmate, broadly clavate 
or broadly cylindrical, many with very 
thick walls (0.8–1.6 µm), apparently 
mostly collapsed after spore discharge and 
difficult to observe, 18.6–22 × 7.2–9.7 µm, 
lacking cyanophilic bodies. Tramal plates 
hyaline, composed of inflated, mostly 
pseudoparenchymatous cells, 5–15.4 µm 
in diam. Hymenium hyaline, composed of 
inflated short cylindrical cells, some with 
protruding slightly tapered apices, some 
of these apices elongating into cystidioid-
like cylindrical or flexuous-cylindrical, 
occasionally septate cells protruding into 
the locules, 22–54 × 4–7 µm, all elements 
lacking cyanophilic bodies. Peridiopellis 
(fig. 2b) 150–500 µm thick, composed 
of two types of tissue, the outer tissue is 
a deep reddish or orange-reddish thin 
layer of compact, cylindrical, repent 
hyphae, 3.2– 7.2 µm in diam., mostly 
possessing intracellular dark reddish or 
orange-reddish lipoidal boides frequently 
in distinctive clusters (fig. 2c) making the 
tissue spotted under low magnifications, 
however these lipoidal bodies often 
also widely spread intracellularly and in 
sparser numbers as well, the thicker inner 

tissue or subperidium mostly a hyaline 
layer composed of short inflated cells, 
17–48.6 × 9.7–19.4 µm giving the layer 
a pseudoparenchymatous aspect. Clamps 
absent on all septa.

Habitat: erumpent, singly, along trail in 
mixed forest including Tsuga, Betula, and 
possibly Carpinus, or under Quercus, Fagus 
grandifolia, Liquidambar styraciflua, and 
Pinus palustris. fruiting in July or October and 
November.

Materials examined: UNiTED STATES. 
Tennessee: Sevier Co., great Smoky Mountains 
National Park, greenbrier area, Ramsey 
Cascades Trailhead, 30 July 2009, P. B. Matheny 
(PBM3268, TENN064538). 

Additional materials examined: North 
Carolina: Orange Co., Chapel Hill, 22 October 
1927, leg. J. N. and Else R. Couch, Coker 8271 
(HOLOTyPE, NCU). Texas: Hardin Co., Big 
Thicket National Preserve, Turkey Creek Trail, 
5 November 1983, Ruth Tabor, comm. O. K. 
Miller, Jr. 20877 (OKM20877, vTMH11695).

Richoniella asterospora had been collected 
and reported only one other time since the 
original description of this species from Chapel 
Hill, North Carolina (Coker and Couch, 1928). 
Castellano et al. (1989) provided a general 
discussion of the genus Richoniella but 
illustrated the basidiospores from a collection 
made in Texas by Ms. Ruth Tabor and sent 
to Orson K. Miller, Jr. (OKM20877, vPi) 
who identified the collection as Nigropogon 
asterosporus Coker & Couch. in the work by 
Castellano et al. (1989) that collection was named 
Richoniella asterosporus (sic) and the authors 
provided images of basidiospore morphology 
in light and SEM micrographs, as well as with 
line drawings. The basidiospore measurements 
from the Texas collection given in Castellano 
et al. (1989) match those we obtained from 
the Tennessee collection when we eliminate 
the length of the rather elongate apiculus (we 
measured the sporoid, they obviously included 
the apiculus length with the sporoid length in 
their measurements). All microscopic details 
of the Texas collection from vPi matched our 
collection from Tennessee, including the key 
features of frequently triangular basidiospores 
in polar view (fig. 3c), the measurements and 
often nodulose morphology of the 4 (–5) angled 
basidiospores in profile view, the inflated cells 
below the peridiopellis and the dark reddish 
lipoidal bodies in the hyphae of the peridial 
layers.
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Unfortunately, there is so little material left 
in the type collection, only a very tiny fragment 
of the gleba was examined, but the basidiospore 
size and morphology (fig. 3d) match our 
collection from Tennessee (see measurements 
in description). 

The measurements of the basidiospores 
given by Dodge and Zeller (1934) of the type 
collection are somewhat larger than those 
given in the protologue by Coker and Couch 
(1928) (12–15 × 8–11.5 µm vs. 11.5–12 × 8.3–
9.8 µm). it seems most likely that both those 
measurements, the ones provided by Zeller and 
Dodge (1934) and the measurements provided 
by Coker & Couch (1928), include the apiculus 
in the length. These measurements are 2–3 
µm longer than what we find for the length of 
basidiospores in the type and our collection 
from Tennessee (and the one from Texas) when 
measuring the spore body (apiculus length not 
included). Unfortunately, none of these authors 
explicitly describe whether they include or 

exclude the apiculus from their measurements. 
So, what appears to be significant variability 
in basidiospore measurements is most likely 
attributed to how the measurements were 
taken. Additionally, the larger range in width 
of the basidiospores given by Zeller and Dodge 
(1934), 8–11.5 µm, cannot be explained at this 
time. We measured well over 60 basidiospores, 
from the three different collections (Type, 
Tennessee and Texas) and found none of the 
basidiospores measuring greater than 9.7 µm in 
width. 

An unusual feature of the basidiospores is 
the histochemical reaction to cotton blue dye. 
Most basidiospores of Entolomataceae absorb 
the dye evenly in their walls, and this feature is 
one that is used to help define the family. The 
young, immature basidiospores of Richoniella 
asterospora do just that, absorb cotton blue 
dye evenly throughout the basidiospore walls. 
However, the larger mature basidiospores 
absorb the cotton blue dye unevenly in the wall, 
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Figure 3. Basidiospores of Richoniella asterospora A–B (TENN064538), C (vTMH11695). D (NCU Coker 
8271, Holotype). A, DiC light micrograph of basidiospores; B, scanning electron micrograph of basidiospores; 
C, DiC light micrograph of basidiospores; D, DiC light micrograph of basidiospores. Scale bars A, C & D = 
10 µm, B = 5 µm.



with some areas dark with dye while the rest 
of the spore wall is un-dyed and retaining the 
creamy pinkish hue. Of note is that the apiculus 
consistently turns a deep dark blue on all 
basidiospores in the cotton blue preparations, 
giving these mature basidiospores a very 
distinctive appearance.

The basidiomata of the Tennessee collection 
are fully mature as evidenced by the dark ochre 
brown colors of the peridium in their dried 
state and the scarcity of inflated basidia with 
sterigmata and/or basidiospores attached. The 
basidiomata found in Tennessee are also nearly 
twice the size reported for the type. Coker and 
Couch (1928) describe the fruit body as “11 mm 
thick when fresh” and the peridium as “nearly 
pure white, drying tawny or amber brown.” 
Our sample is clearly more robust at 20 mm 
in diameter, and it appears the peridium either 
bruises very slowly to this ochre brown color or 
the color changes with aging or when dehydrated 
for preservation. Thus, the key offered in Dring 
and Pegler (1978) that described R. asterospora 
as having a white peridium and isodiametric 
spores, at first led us to believe we had an un-
described taxon. it is now clear to us this is not 
the case. 

There are several important characters 
besides the color of the peridium that indicate 
the Tennessee collection is conspecific with the 
type from North Carolina. The basidiospores are 
similar in size and shape in profile views. More 
importantly, the Tennessee, Texas and North 
Carolina materials have significant numbers 
of basidiospores that are triangular in polar 
view, a feature not reported for any member of 
Entolomataceae in the literature.

Another key feature of this species is the 
microscopic anatomy of the peridium. Coker 
and Couch (1928) describe the peridium as “one 
layer composed of large parenchymatous cells 
and delicate threads.” However, in a detailed 
analysis of these tissues in our specimen, the 
peridium is actually two layered with a thin 
filamentous epicutis overlying a much thicker 
pseudoparenchymatous zone (fig. 2b). Not 
described in the protologue are the highly visible 
and distinctive dark reddish or orange-reddish 
lipoidal bodies that can be found in dense clusters 
or widely scattered as intracellular pigmented 
shiny spheres in the filamentous layers of the 
peridium. intracellular lipoidal bodies are 

characteristic for species of the mostly tropical 
genus Inocephalus in the Entolomataceae 
(Baroni, personal observations). The quadrate 
(cuboid) basidiospore form, the color of the 
peridium, and the presence and color of the 
lipoidal bodies in the peridium might indicate 
a relationship to Inocephalus quadratus (Berk. 
& M. A. Curtis) T. J. Baroni, with which it is 
sympatric. However, phylogenetic data do not 
support this relationship (fig. 1a).

Castellano et al. (1989) state that Richoniella 
is distributed in Arkansas, California, florida 
and Texas, besides North Carolina. The reports 
from Arkansas, California and florida were 
made from observations on stomach contents 
of false truffle eating mammals (Castellano, 
pers. comm.). Presently we can confirm the 
distribution of this species from North Carolina, 
Tennessee, and Texas.

Entoloma rhododendri (T. J. Baroni & R. H. 
Petersen) T. J. Baroni & Matheny comb. nov. 
TyPE: UNiTED STATES. North Carolina. 
Macon County, Chattooga River Loop Trail, 
20 August 1984, R. H. Petersen (Holotype: 
TENN47309 [field number 55597]).
Basionym: Rhodocybella rhododendri T. J. 

Baroni & R. H. Petersen, Mycologia 
79(3): 358. 1987. 

We were able to produce iTS and nLSU 
sequences (HQ222034) from the holotype of 
Rhodocybella rhododendri, a rare and the only 
known cyphelloid species of Entolomataceae. 
Previous attempts to sequence the type 
collection were not successful (Co-David et 
al. 2009). Phylogenetic analysis of the nLSU 
sequence with the supermatrix dataset suggests 
that R. rhododendri may be closely related to 
two lignicolous European species of Entoloma, 
E. pluteisimilis and E. zuccherellii. This result is 
poorly supported, however (48% ML bootstrap, 
not indicated) (fig. 1a). Rhodocybella 
rhododendri features a lignicolous habit 
appearing on live stems of Rhododendron, 
and the spore morphology among the three 
species is similar. Our phylogenetic results also 
suggest E. pluteisimilis and E. zuccherelii may 
be conspecific as very little genetic variation 
is evident between the two species. The 
combination of R. rhododendri in Entoloma 
is necessary to maintain the monophyly of 
Entoloma.
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Rhodocybe brunnescens T. J. Baroni & E. 
Horak, Mycologia 86: 140. 1994. TyPE: 
UNiTED STATES. Tennessee: Sevier County, 
great Smoky Mountains National Park, 
Cherokee Orchard Trail, trail to Mt. LeConte 
and Trillium gap, 13 July 1987, T. J. Baroni 
(Holotype: CORT [TJB5521]; isotype TENN 
[056140] seen).
Synonym: Clitopilus brunnescens (T. J. Baroni 

& E. Horak) Noordel. & Co-David, 
Persoonia 23: 161. 2009.

This species, originally described from 
the great Smoky Mountains National Park, is 
characterized by the brown staining lamellae, 
brown-discoloring stipe flesh where exposed, 
and lavender and bluish gray tinges to the 
lamellae and stipe surface, respectively (Baroni 
& Horak, 1994). The nLSU sequence from the 
isotype (TENN056140) indicates it is the same 
as Rhodocybe caelata (fr.) Maire sensu Baroni 
(TJB6995 from North Carolina), sequences of 
which are currently unpublished on genBank 
(fig. 1b). The two sequences are very similar 
to another accession labeled R. caelata sensu 
Baroni (TJB5890), material of which is 
from northern California, and R. spongiosa 
T. J. Baroni, Largent, & Aime, a pleurotoid 
neotropical species (Henkel et al. 2010). 
These three species form a robust clade (100% 
ML bootstrap support) and are distinguished 
phylogenetically from European R. caelata 
published by Co-David et al. (2009).

Entoloma perumbilicatum Hesler, Mycologia 
66: 716. 1974. TyPE: UNiTED STATES. Tennes-
see: Unicoi County, near Erwin, 10 June 1957, 
A. J. Sharp (Holotype: TENN [013964] seen).
Synonyms: Entoloma infundibuliforme Hesler, 

Beih. Nova Hedwigia, 23: 38. 1967 
(nom. inval. Art. 53.1.), non Entoloma 
infundibuliforme Petch, Ann. Roy. Bot. 
gard. (Peradeniya) 6: 315. 1917.

Hesler (1974) re-named Entoloma 
infundibuliforme Hesler as E. perumbilicatum 
Hesler since his E. infundibuliforme was a 
later homonym of a species described by Petch 
in 1917. Entoloma perumbilicatum is a small 
species known only from the type collected 
in 1957 near Erwin, Unicoi County, in eastern 
Tennessee where it was recorded in woods on 
soil. The pileus is deeply umbilicate, at most 
nearly 20 mm in diameter with a scurfy disc 

and translucent-striate margin, and farinaceous 
odor and taste. The lamellae are decurrent. 
Pleurocystidia and cheilocystidia are lacking, 
and the spores are, at times, cuboid in shape, a 
trait shared in common with other species such 
as Entoloma asterospora and “Inocephalus” sp. 
gD-b, with which it forms a weakly supported 
monophyletic group within the Inocephalus-
Cyanula clade. We were also able to obtain an 
LSU sequence from the type, which is 98% 
similar to E. vezzenaense Noordel. & Hauskn., 
which is poorly supported in the Nolanea-
Claudopus clade in our analysis. Because of 
the omphaloid habit, isodiametric spores, and 
minutely incrusted hyphae on the pileipellis 
and in the trama of the pileus, Noordeloos 
(1988) regarded E. infundibuliforme Hesler as 
belonging to subgenus Claudopus, however, 
such a grouping of taxa would exclude this 
species since a core group of ex-Claudopus 
species do form a monophyletic group within 
the Nolanea-Claudopus clade. (fig. 1a).

Entoloma alboumbonatum Hesler, Beih. 
Nova Hedwigia 23: 18. 1967. TyPE: UNiTED 
STATES. Near Bryson City, indian Creek, 14 
August 1952, L. R. Hesler (Holotype: TENN 
[020467] seen).
Synonym: Entoloma subquadratum Hesler, 

Beih. Nova Hedwigia 23: 99. 1967.
Noordeloos (1988) reported the holotype 

(TENN020467) in good condition, and we 
successfully recovered an iTS sequence 
(HQ179670) that is 96% similar to Kew material 
labeled Entoloma clandestinum (fr.: fr.) 
Noordel. (EU784216) (Brock et al. 2009) and 
90–91% similar to various genBank isolates 
labeled E. cetratum (fr.: fr.) M. M. Moser and 
E. sericeum (Bull.) Quél. These results would 
suggest that E. alboumbonatum is nested within 
the Nolanea-Claudopus clade. Noordeloos 
(1988) pointed out that Hesler attributed the 
presence of cheilocystidia and pleurocystidia 
to what are likely 1-stergimate basidia. This 
work also documents the presence of abundant 
clamp connections in contrast to Hesler’s 
protologue, and that Entoloma subquadratum 
Hesler is a synonym. Thus, the species is best 
characterized by its moderate size, long and 
thin stipe, papillate pileus with a whitish umbo, 
cuboid spores, abundant clamp connections, 
weakly encrusted pileipellis hyphae, and 
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absence of cystidia. Entoloma alboumbonatum 
was known only from five collections made in 
North Carolina and Tennessee through 1967. 
Recent collecting surveys in the great Smoky 
Mountains National Park have produced 
additional materials ascribed to this species 
(TENN062076, TENN06205, TENN065482) 

(E. Horak and K. Hughes; P. B. Matheny, 
unpublished data). Entoloma alboumbonatum 
has also been recorded in the northeast United 
States but is not yet published. The following 
is a sample of the nearly 50 collections curated 
in CORT, all are collections by T.J. Baroni: 
TJB5893, TJB5999, TJB7131, TJB8231.
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aPPendix

TaBle i. List of taxa and genBank sequences used for phylogenetic analysis in this study.

 name nCBi nCBi nlsu rPB2 mTssu 
 aPPlied here name idenTiFier aCCession aCCession aCCession

 inoCePhalus-Cyanula Clade

  Inocephalus sp. MCA2479 gU384622 gU384640 gU384593
  Inocephalus lactifluus TB7962 Af261304 — —
  Nolanea quadrata TM03_445 EU522821 — —
  Entoloma quadratum EQ7695 Af261303 — —
  Inocephalus murrayi TB6038 Af261305 — —
    Af261306
  Inocephalus murrayi vHAs02_02 gU384620 — gU384590
  Inocephalus sp. MCA1585 — gU384639 gU384592
  Inocephalus sp. MCA1867 gU384621 gU384638 gU384591
  Inocephalus sp. MCA1475 gU384619 gU384636 gU384607
  Entoloma procerum 70 gQ289183 gQ289254 gQ289323
  Entoloma i4 gQ289151 gQ289223 gQ289291
  albidoquadratum
  Entoloma canescens TB5657 Af261307 — —
  Entoloma excentricum 184 gQ289163 gQ289234 gQ289303
  Calliderma rimosum SP393750 fJ973678 — —
  Entoloma tectonicola i15 gQ289196 gQ289266 gQ289336
  Entoloma cocles 244  gQ289159 gQ289230 gQ289299
  Entoloma odorifer TB6366 Af261310 — —
  Entoloma odorifer TB6366 Af518616 — —
  Entoloma 180 gQ289164 gQ289235 gQ289304
  gasteromycetoides
  Trichopilus TB6957 Af261290 — —
  porphyrophaeus
  Trichopilus vHAs09/02 — Ef421020 Ef421101
  porphyrophaeus
  Entoloma sericellum 10 gQ289190 gQ289261 gQ289330
  Alboleptonia stylophora AST84 gU384610 gU384633 gU384584
  Alboleptonia stylophora TB8475 Af261292 — —
  Alboleptonia aff. MCA1978 gU384609 gU384632 gU384583
  sericella
  Leptonia sp. MCA1486 gU384623 gU384635 gU384589
  Entoloma transmutans 155 gQ289200 gQ289268 gQ289340
  Entoloma cf.  TM03_426 EU522809 — —
  nigroviolaceum
  Leptonia subserrulata TB6993 Af261291 — —
  Entoloma serrulatum 163 gQ289192 gQ289263 gQ289332
  Leptonia serrulata vHAs0102 gU384624 gU384634 gU384588
  Entoloma 127 gQ289179 gQ289250 gQ289319
  phaeomarginatum
  Entoloma incanum TM02_277 EU522763 — —
  Nolanea sp. TM03_403 EU522800 — —
  Entoloma sp. TM03_413 EU522803 — —
  Calliderma pruinatocutis SP393754 fJ973681 — —
  Calliderma pruinatocutis SP393753 fJ973680 — —
  Inopilus entolomoides TB8507 Af261293 — —
 Entoloma Richoniella PBM3268 Jf706310 Jf706311 —
 asterosporum asterospora
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TaBle i ConT.

 name nCBi nCBi nlsu rPB2 mTssu 
 aPPlied here name idenTiFier aCCession aCCession aCCession

 inoCePhalus-Cyanula Clade ConT.

 “Inocephalus” sp. Inocephalus sp. gD-b DQ457683 DQ472728 —
  Entoloma calongei 322 gQ289158 — gQ289298
  Entoloma costatum 49 gQ289161 gQ289232 gQ289301
  Entoloma sp. JM98/123 Af261322 — —
 Entoloma  Entoloma TENN013964 HQ179672 — —
 perumbilicatum infundibuliforme (type)

 nolanea-ClaudoPus Clade

   Entoloma sericeum CBS153.46 Af223171 — Af357088
   Entoloma 32 gQ289185 gQ289256 gQ289325
  pygmaeopapillatum
	 	 Nolanea sericea vHAs03/02 DQ367423 DQ367435 Ef421099
  Nolanea sericea 29 gQ289191 gQ289262 gQ289331
  Nolanea sericea CBS237.50 Af223170 — Af357089
  Nolanea sericea gLM45918 Ay207197 — —
  Nolanea sericea TB6506 Af261318 — —
  Entoloma valdeumbonatum 189 gQ289203 gQ289271 gQ289343
  Nolanea conferenda TB7660 Af261321 — —
  Entoloma conferendum 6 gQ289160 gQ289231 gQ289300
  Entoloma cephalotrichum 253 gQ289157 gQ289229 gQ289297
  Entoloma strictius var. TB7710 gU384618 gU384641 gU384594
  isabellinus
  Leptonia carnea TB5812 Af261313 — Af261313
  Entoloma pallideradicatum 255 gQ289176 gQ289247 gQ289316
  Nolanea cetrata TB7382 Af261319 — —
  Nolanea hirtipes K1171992 Af261320 — —
  Entoloma hebes 46 gQ289170 gQ289241 gQ289310
  Nolanea strictior Moncalvo Af393057 — —
   96/10
  Nolanea strictior DUKE-JM96/10 — Ef421017 Ef421100
  Entoloma strictius M96/10 Af042620 — —
  Nolanea sp. TM02_196 EU522740 — —
  Entoloma readiae 102 gQ289186 gQ289257 gQ289326
  Nolanea conica MB6 Af261317 — —
  Entoloma undatum gLM45920 Ay207199 — —
  Entoloma undatum TB6398 Af261314 — —
  Entoloma sp. TM03_500 EU522847 — —
  Leptonia gracilipes TB6033 Af261316 — —
  Entoloma sericeonitidum TB7144 Af261315 Ef421016 Ef421098
  Entoloma abortivum CBS143.34 — — Af357087
  Entoloma abortivum 196 gQ289150 gQ289222 gQ289290
  Entoloma abortivum TB6693 gU384616 gU384642 gU384595
  Entoloma undatum 18 gQ289202 gQ289270 gQ289342
  Claudopus depluens TB7522 Af261323 — —
  Entoloma parasiticum 20 gQ289177 gQ289248 gQ289317
  Entoloma indoviolaceum i13 gQ289172 gQ289243 gQ289312
  Entoloma tjallingiorum 243 gQ289197 gQ289267 gQ289337
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TaBle i ConT.

 name nCBi nCBi nlsu rPB2 mTssu 
 aPPlied here name idenTiFier aCCession aCCession aCCession

 nolanea-ClaudoPus Clade ConT.

  Entoloma vezzenaense 241 gQ289204 gQ289272 gQ289344
  Entoloma unicolor TB5520 Af261311 — —
    Af261312

 PouZarella Clade

  Entoloma violaceovillosum i2 gQ289205 gQ289273 gQ289345
  Entoloma araneosum 14 gQ289153 gQ289225 gQ289293
  Pouzarella nodospora TB5716 Af261308 — —

 rhodoPoloid Clade

  Entoloma lividum TB5034 Af261294 — —
  Entoloma eulividum TB6807 Af261295 — —
  Entoloma sinuatum 50 gQ289193 gQ289264 gQ289333
 Entoloma sp. Entoloma prunuloides TJB4765 Ay700180 DQ385883 —
  Entoloma sinuatum TM02_134 EU522735 — —
  Entoloma sinuatum TM02_335 EU522771 — —
	 	 Entoloma alpicola	 TB6415	 Af261302 — —
	 	 Entoloma sinuatum	 TM03_429	 EU522811	 — —
	 	 Entoloma rhodopolium TB6221 Af261299	 — —
    Af261300
  Entoloma caccabus 17 gQ289155 gQ289227 gQ289295
  Entoloma myrmecophilum 231 gQ289174 gQ289245 gQ289314
  Entoloma sericatum 28 gQ289189 gQ289260 gQ289329
	 	 Entoloma bicolor TB4967 Af261297	 — —
    Af261298
  Entoloma sp. TM02_237 EU522752	 — —
  Entoloma nidorosum TB9971 gU384617 gU384643 gU384596
  Entoloma nidorosum TM02_233 EU522751	 — —
  Entoloma nidorosum TB6263 Af261296	 — —
  Entoloma politum 15 gQ289181 gQ289252 gQ289321
  Entoloma rhodopolium 8 gQ289187 gQ289258 gQ289327
  Entoloma sordidulum 1 gQ289194 gQ289265 gQ289334
  Entoloma flavifolium TB6213 Af261301 gU384644 gU384597

 Basal enToloma Clade

  Entoloma sarcitum 235 gQ289188 gQ289259 gQ289328
  Entoloma sphagneti 209 gQ289195 — gQ289335
  Entoloma pluteisimilis 200 gQ289180 gQ289251 gQ289320
  Entoloma zuccherellii 242 gQ289206 — gQ289346
 Entoloma Rhodocybella TENN047309 HQ222034	 — —
 rhododendri rhododendri (type)

 Prunuloides Clade

  Entoloma vinaceum TB8870 gU384631 gU384651 gU384598
  Entoloma turbidum gLM45919 Ay207198	 — —
  Entoloma turbidum 27 gQ289201 gQ289269 gQ289341
  Entoloma trachyosporum 405 gQ289198 — gQ289338
  Entoloma trachysporum 414 gQ289199 — gQ289339
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TaBle i ConT.

 name nCBi nCBi nlsu rPB2 mTssu 
 aPPlied here name idenTiFier aCCession aCCession aCCession

 Prunuloides Clade ConT.

 Entoloma Rhodocybe TB5856 gU384629 gU384658 gU384605
 trachysporum trachyspora
  Entoloma turbidum TB6949 gU384630 gU384656 gU384603
 Entoloma cf. Clitopilus geminus TB7526 gU384626 gU384655 gU384602
 nitidum
  Entoloma nitidum 24 gQ289175	 — —
  Entoloma alcedicolor 210 gQ289152 gQ289224 gQ289292
  Entoloma nitidum s — gQ289246 gQ289315
  Entoloma haastii 217 gQ289169 gQ289240 gQ289309
  Entoloma haastii 216 gQ289168 gQ289239 gQ289308
  Entoloma haastii 126 gQ289167 gQ289238 gQ28930
  Entoloma 83 gQ289171 gQ289242 gQ289311
  indigoticoumbrinum
  Entoloma perbloxamii 71 gQ289178 gQ289249 gQ289318
  Entoloma prunuloides 40 gQ289184 gQ289255 gQ289324
  Entoloma bloxamii 219 gQ289154 gQ289226 gQ289294
  Entoloma gelatinosum 212 gQ289165 gQ289236 gQ289305
  Entoloma bloxamii TB6117 Af261289	 — —
  Entoloma cretaceum 213 gQ289162 gQ289233 gQ289302
  Calliderma fibulatum SP393751 fJ973677	 — —
  Entoloma sp. 292 gQ289156 gQ289228 gQ289296
  Entoloma griseolazulinum i11 gQ289166 gQ289237 gQ289306
 Entoloma sp. Entoloma haastii By21 Af261309	 — —
  Entoloma kermandii 222 gQ289173 gQ289244 gQ289313

 CliToPilus-rhodoCyBe P.P. Clade

  Clitopilus sp. vHAs07/02 Ef421092 DQ825408 Ef421097
  Clitopilus prunulus Rv88/109 Af042645	 — —
  Clitopilus cystidiatus 26 gQ289147 gQ289220 gQ289287
  Clitopilus prunulus gLM45889 Ay207161	 — —
  Clitopilus prunulus 2 gQ289149 gQ289221 gQ289289
  Clitopilus prunulus TB8229 gU384615 gU384650 —
  Clitopilus prunulus TJB6838 Ay700181	 — —
  Clitopilus prunulus TB9663 gU384614 gU384586 gU384648
  Clitopilus sp. Co-David 266 HM164412 HM164416 HM164415
  Clitopilus sp. TB8067 gU384612 gU384649 gU384606
  Clitopilus apalus M536 Af261287	 — —
  Clitopilus sp. TB8024 gU384613 gU384647 gU384585
  Clitopilus scyphoides T777 Af261288	 — —
  Clitopilus scyphoides gLM45890 Ay207162 — —
  var. intermedius
 Clitopilus Clitopilus-Rhodocybe TB6378 Af261285 gU384654 gU384601
 popinalis popinalis
  Clitopilus popinalis 260 gQ289213 gQ289280 —
 Clitopilus Rhodocybe mundula TJB7599 Ay700182 DQ474128 —
 mundula
 Clitopilus fallax Rhodocybe fallax CBS129.63 — Ef421018 Af357083
 Clitopilus fallax Rhodocybe fallax CBS605.79 — — Af357084
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TaBle i ConT.

 name nCBi nCBi nlsu rPB2 mTssu 
 aPPlied here name idenTiFier aCCession aCCession aCCession

 CliToPilus-rhodoCyBe P.P. Clade ConT.

  Clitopilus fallax 262 gQ289209 gQ289275 gQ289349
  Clitopilus fallax 37 gQ289210 gQ289276 gQ289350
 Clitopilus fallax Rhodocybe fallax OKM25668 Af261283 — —

 CliToPiloPsis Clade

  Clitopilopsis hirneola CBS576.87 Af223164 — —
 Clitopilopsis  Clitopilus hirneolus 263 gQ289211 gQ289278 gQ289352
 hirneola
  Clitopilopsis hirneola CBS577.87 Af223163 gU384645 —
  Clitopilopsis hirneola TB8490 gU384611 gU384646 gU384587

 rhodoCyBe s. sTr. Clade

  Rhodocybe truncata CBS482.50 Af223167 — gU384599
  Rhodocybe truncata CBS604.76 Af223168 — Af357085
  Rhodocybe gemina TUB011578 DQ071715 — —
 Rhodocybe gemina Clitopilus geminus 4 — gQ289277 gQ289351
 Rhodocybe gemina Clitopilus geminus Co-David 407 — HM164411 HM164414
 Rhodocybe  Clitopilus 162 gQ289217 gQ289284 gQ289357
 pseudopiperita pseudopiperitus
 Rhodocybe Clitopilus lateritius Co-David 418 HM164410 — HM164413
 latericia
 Rhodocybe Clitopilus pallidogriseus 118 gQ289216 gQ289283 gQ289356
 pallidogrisea
 Rhodocybe sp. Clitopilus sp. 211 gQ289212 gQ289279 gQ289353
  Rhodocybe paurii M99/233 Ay286004 — —
 Rhodocybe caelata Clitopilus caelatus 511 gQ289208 — gQ289348
  Rhodocybe MCA1492 gU384627 gU384653 gU384608
  pruinosostipitata
  Rhodocybe aureicystidiata PBM1902 Ay380407 Ay337412 —
 Rhodocybe Clitopilus caelatus TB6995 gU384625 gU384652 gU384600
 brunnescens
  Rhodocybe brunnescens TENN Jf706313 — —
   056140 (type)
  Rhodocybe caelata TB5890 Af261282 — —
  Rhodocybe spongiosa MCA2129 gU384628 gU384657 gU384604

 rhodoPhana Clade

 Rhodocybe Clitopilus nitellinus 265 gQ289214 gQ289281 gQ289354
 nitellina
 Rhodocybe Clitopilus nitellinus 400 gQ289215 gQ289282 gQ289355
 nitellina
 Rhodocybe Clitopilus stanglianus 503 gQ289218 gQ289285 —
 stangliana

 ouTgrouPs

  Clitocybe dealbata HC95cp3 Af223175 DQ825407 Af357138
  Lepista ovispora 442 gQ289207 gQ289274 gQ28934
 “Entoloma Entoloma lividum MB5034 Ay571001 — —
   lividum”
  Tricholoma viridiolivaceum PBM3093 Jf706317 Jf706319 —
  Tricholoma vaccinum 446 gQ289219 gQ289286 gQ289358


